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QUESTIONS à CHOIX MULTIPLES «QCM» (une ou plusieurs réponses possible)

NOM DU STAGIAIRE :

1. William .... a spanish name

are not Does not is not not is

3. she meets .… brother every sunDay

his its her hers

12. i WoulD like…. milk in my tea, please 
any none some the

14. …. you finisheD the report ?
DiD are have has

15. …. book is it ?
Who to Which Whose Whom

16. cats eat …..
mouse mice mouses the mice

17. my husbanD has WorkeD 
in this company …. 2000

for from since until

4. he …. up early every morning

get is getting to get gets

8. this book is ….
my mine at me to me

5. they …… the raDio at the moment

are listening to listening

listening to listen to

6. Does she live in englanD?
yes she Do yes she Does

yes she live yes she is

7. i can’t finD my pen….. it?
have you got Do you get

have you you have

9. i …  her at the conference yesterDay 
met meet

to meet meeteD

18. peter’s house is….. than mine

more nice more nicer

nicer nicest

10. Were you in paris last Week? no, i .…
DiDn’t Weren’t

Wasn’t Was

11. look at the sky, it…. soon

rains Will rain

is raining it is going to rain

13. they ….. me a postcarD last month

sent WoulD sent

have sent senD

2. …. a computer in my office

theirs it has there is it has it is


